
PEDIGREED BARLEY FOR SALE. \^A
I have 500 Bushels of Pedigreed Duckbill Barley for Sale. 319-3-y-om

- Our Perfection Spraying Outfit h just what 
you are Looking for. .lUr The stock from which my grain was grown has been carefully selected each year for the 

last twenty yeara. It is a heavy yielder ; should average from 45 to 60 bushels per acre hO 
on soil suitable for barley growing ; have known even larger yields. The grains are large .5 
and plump, straw abundant, stiff and bright. No more apt to lodge than Fyfe wheat. It 5* 
is an upright grower ; will outyield six-rowed or any other variety of two-rowed barley on £ 
same land from 5 to 10 bushels per acre. Is far superior to any other variety of two-rowed or 3r 
six-rowed barley in both straw and grain, also for feeding purposes. English experts have ” 
reported it an excellent malting variety.
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»Single Bushels, 80 cents Q.er Bushel.
In Ten Bushel Lots, 70 cents per Bushel. 

Twenty-five Bushels and over, 65 cents per Bushel. •* 
Bags, 20 cents each.

All grain put free on board C. P. It. or G. T. R. Cash must accompany all orders. 
ADDRESS -______ __
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. sBROOKLIN P. O., ONTARIO COUNTY OMT., ^ r329-b-om
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The only effective means of destroying the 
Aphis Cankerworm, Apple Curculio and other 
Insects that are so injurious to Orchards and 
Gardens.

We manufacture the Most Complete line of 
PUMPS and WINDMILLS, both for pumping 
water and driving machinery, of any Arm in 
Canada. It will pay you to send for large 
illustrated catalogue before purchasing else
where. ONTARIO PUMP CO.. Ltd. (In Dq.), 
Mention this paper. (329-tf-om) Toronto. Ont.
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' ' TURNIP SBED DRILL - - -
lmven by bpracket Chains, sows two rows at once, follows course of drills, and 

drops seed always in the centre.
* * * DIAMOND HARROWS - - -

In three or four sections, all sizes, all steel.
w. - ' * band rollers - - -

______WlUl two Drums, each four feet long; cast iron ends and oak staves.
PLOWS, SCUFFLERS, PEA HARVESTERS, ETC., MANUFACTURED BY

the oowdy m*f*g co

MANITOBA FARMS,.
TWO CHOICE FARMS

forsalb.
328-0-0 Guelph, Ont.• »

The Garrett Picket and Wire Fence Machine w&Æer&M a
4HHH M-lfl______ « ™ „ . .«A from Surnmcrberry, on the main line of the C.

Weaves to the posts. A universal favorite. THOUSANDS In use. P- It. Also 1160 Aoreaulmutone mile

where I have no agent. Liberal Terms lo Agents. CATALOGUE 
FREE. Aadress the manufacturer,

London, Ont.L s. H. GARRETT,
330-2-c-o

MANSFIELD, O., U. S. 4 ■fIMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.
Must be sold, 156 Acres, j miles direct west of

CREAMERY SUPPLY CO.
manufacturers and dealers in ing purchaseth over farm, or by letter to A.

Galloway, Areola,|Assa., N.W.T. 41-a-om

PRBB GRANTLANDLATEST IMPROVED CREAM SEPARATORS
Dr. Babcock’s Test Machines, 

- - Oil Test Machines, - -
near Galnsboro, Curnduff, Oxbow, Kstovan. 
Having resided for ten years in the Souris dis

trict, and being thoroughly acquainted there
with as a practical farmer, I am in a position to 
locate farms for parties who wish to take up 
homesteads, and will furnish full instructions 
of how they may be obtained and save all 
travelling expenses. Improved and unimproved 
farmsalsoforsale. —J. W. Connell,Carnduff.Man.

41-y-om

Hand and Power Butter Workers, Cheese 
Vats, &c., and General Factory Supplies.
Send for prices and catalogues. Address jp.

----------- ■ ■
CREAMERY SUPPLY CO

330-a-om GUELPH.

GOOD CROPS OR POOR CROPS, WANDERER « l CYCLE
the wheels for 
Canadians. 
Light, Strong, un
breakable. , Un- 
excelled for easy- 
runningqu&lities. 
Manufactured by 
the Wanderer 
Cycle Company, 

SB and 24 Lombard St., Toronto. Send for Cata
logue.

Which Shall it be for 1808?
i
I W. A. FREEMAN, Esq.:

gear Sir,—Having given your “ Bone and 
satisfactory results, I have much pleasure in adding my testimony 
cellcnce as a Iruit producing fertiliser. I have used it at the rate of 
tree in full bearing. I have placed in the hands of Mr. Gage my oi 
eight tons, an increase of two tons on order of last year. Respectfully,

(Signed) J. H.
FREEMAN. Esq. Niagara, Jan. tTth, 1893.

Dear Sir,—Used your potato manure last year, and am well pleased with it. 
we used on one piece one sack with manure per acre, on another two sacks 
with manure, and a small piece without manure, but with fertiliser at the 
of three to four bags per acre. The manure plots had at the rate of twelve to 
twenty loads per acre. The largest yield was received from the plot where fer
tiliser alone was used. (Signed) A. C. HOWE.

Niagara, Jan. 27th. 1893. 
Potash” a fair trial with most 

to its ex- 
8 lbs. per 
order for

s
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BENN.
328-f-om
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Send for FREEMAN’S NEW CATALOGUE,
Treating on Manuring and how to grow large and paying crops.

----- SENT FREE BY ADDRESSING------
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

335-ft-om

330-c-om

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGEm W. A. FREEMAN,
Please mention this paper.TRADE MARK. Temperance Street, Toronto.

The most successful Veterinary Institution in 
America. All experienced Teachers. Session 
begins October 21st. Apply to the principal, 
1‘Hor. Smith, V.S., Edln., Toronto, Pan. iTiS-y

ZàXin UPON our 250 ------
Uicresof Nur- -6^

ImCKn q- 8ery we have every ,
[SKSKF', class of Trees and Plants that la a 
tO&Ap hardy in a northern climate; Ë 

Fruit, Ornamental, Nut and I 
T. Flowering. In our catalogues I 

which are the most complete and 1 
elaborate published by any Nursery ’

W— establishment In the world, all are ac-
|®',. curately desor.bed and offered at 
J-'-r ' one-half the price of tree agents.

Lovett'» Guide to Fruit Culture tells all
aj?Ëticfêot8,how to plant, prune,

plates 15c. We successfully ship to all parts of the earth. "ice, with colored
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'«9. T. LOVETT CO., tittle Silver, New Jene]

PROVAN’S
(Improved Malleable and Steel)

IS THE BEST MADE.
PROVAN'S
OSHAVA

PATENT
ONT

SIMPLE. STRONG, DURABLE
Many farmers who had other kinds have taken 

them down and bought mine after 
seeing it work.

My Machine Handles Sheaves as well at Hay 
and Peas—It is the Simplest and Best 

Stacker Manufactured.
Our machine has been in successful competi

tion for seven seasons, and its superiority to 
all others is now placed beyond a aoubt. It is 
the only Double-Acting and Self-Reversing 
Machine on the continent that has the follow
ing advantages : A loaded fork or slftig 
pass thestopnlock. Our PulleyHoisterinstant
ly raises or lowers the pulleys from or to the 
peak, thus avoiding climbing or untieing the 
rope from the whiffle tree. The track used with 
this car is the best for the following reasons : 
It acts as a strengthening brace to the barn ; 
never warps or is affected by a side draw. The 
car runs easily, and can be readily moved from 
one barn to another. For unloading at the 
gable we have much the strongest end-lift, 
take up less room, and do not disfigure or 
weaken the building with posts or projecting 
beams.

can

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee every machine sold by us to 

do first-class work, and to unload one ton of hay 
in from three to five minutes, when properly 
handled and put up, and if it fails to do so, will 
be taken back and money refunded.

SENDING TO FARMERS ON TRIAL
It has been for years a part of our business to 

send our machine on trial to fair-minded re
sponsible farmers living at remote distances, 
such machine to be put up by them and used 
until their harvesting be half done, when they 
are required to decide whether they will keep 
the apparatus or return it; if the latter, we 
will pay return freight charges.

J.W. PROVAN,
OSHAWA, ONTARIO,

Sole Manufacturer and Patentee.
While we do not recommend a Wood Track, 

we claim to have the latest improved and most 
reliable working Wood Track Car on the

330-a-omarket.
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March 15, 1803 THE. FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 119

CPRAY-
and

SAVE------
- MONEY.

", \

APPLE SCAB, - - 
PEAR BLIGHT, - - ^

GRAPE MILDEW, - 
PREVENTED. 

Curculio, Potato Bugs, 
Lice on Cattle,

1L'.I

¥Hf

I - - killed by spraying. - - 
„ Send post card for illus- . as 

trated catalogue of 
Vfzd pumps and spraying mix- 
P~=g tures, and you will put dol- 
Mpfl lars in your pocket.
* W. E. SAUNDERS & CO.

S30 tf-orn LONDON, ONTARIO'
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